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tne us line 01 wnwn rcaas, in rauij own.

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP SAYS
WE ARE STILL MENDING

SHOES
When your soles trickle

And your heels tear
We'll save you a nickle

On every pair.
FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP

Opposite Courthouse
"We Buy end Sell"

Box 212 Troy F. Horn

Brown and Myers Dry Goods Com-
pany, take notice that an action,
as above entitled, has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of
Macon County, North Carolina, to
the end that the plaintiff may
foreclose a mortgage covering
lands in which the above named
defendants have an interest, and
the above named defendants will
take notice that they are required
to appear within thirty days in the
office of the Clerk of the Sunerior
Court of Macon County, North,
Carolina, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This the 18th day of May, 1935.

HARLEYfR. CABE,
Clerk Superior Court,
Macon County, North Carolina.

M23-tc-J&J- -J13

ADMINISTRATRIX C. T. A.
NOTICE

Having qualified as administratrix
C. T. A. of Theodore S. Munday,
deceased, late of Macon County,
N. C, this is to notifv all person
having claims against the estalT of
said deceased to exhibit thjjlh to
the undersigned on or beipre the
18th day of April, 193jf or this
notice will be plead in Max of their
recovery. All persoMT indebted to
said estate will pMrase make im--

8

i Tew

mediate settlement. This 18th day
of April, 1935.

MARIETTA MUNDAY,
Administratrix C. T. A.

A25-- 6tp M30

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of

Mamie Slagle Patton, deceased, late
of Macon County, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 8th day of April,
1936, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.
This 8th day of April, 1935.

R. A. PATTON, Executor.
M9 6tp J13

Easy to Please
Artist "Shall I paint you in a

frock coat?"
Mr. Nurich "Oh, don't make any

fuss just year your smock." Lud-
low (England) Advertiser.

Pimples And Blemishes"
Says Verna Schlepp : "Since using

Adlerika the pimples are gone. My
skin is smooth and glows with
health." Adlerika washes BOTH
bowels, rids you of poisons that
cause a bad complexion. Angel's
Drug Store. (adv.)

m
m

All 79 articles at the one low

FRANKLIN, N. C.

Treasure

accepted the situation and made
the best of it, giving herself to such
activities as lightened the load of
her husband. She was religion's,
and she was hospitable. To these
last two characteristics she owed
the friendship that brought her the
happiness which she desired above
all else, and won for her the place
of honor in the Bible records. .

And it fell on a day, that
Elisha passed to Shunem, where
was a great woman ; and she
constrained him to eat bread.
And so it was, that as oft as
he passed by, He turned in
thither to eat bread. '

And she said unto her hus-

band, Behold now, I perceive
that this is an holy man of
God, which passeth by us con-

tinually.
, Let us make a little chamber,
I pray thee, on the wall; and'
let us set for him there a bed,
and a table, and a stool, and
a candlestick : and it shall be,
when he cometh to us, that he
shall turn in thither.
As to what happened afterward,

the fulfillment of her long desire
for a son, the growth of the boy,
his illness", and his miraculous re-

covery at the hand of the prophet
Elisha all these are written in the
next thirty verses of the chapter.

She was just a small-tow- n woman
who loved her husband and wanted
motherhood more than anything
else in the world, and baked good
bread and kept a clean guest room.
The Bible does not tefl us her
name, but of all the women whose
biographies it records it speaks orf

her alone as "great."
(Next Week: 'Esther)
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hoe ot Kegister ot ueeds tor Ma
con County in Record of Mort-
gages and Deeds of Trust N6. 32,

at page 273, to secure certain in-

debtedness in said deed oi trust
set forth; and whereas, default
has been made m the payment of
said indebtedness and the owner of
the same has made demand upon
the undersigned Trustee; to execute
the power of sale:

I will, therefore, on Monday, the
17th day of June, '1935, at 12
o'clock noon at tjhe courthouse
door in Franklin, Macon County,
North Carolina, seVl at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder for cash
the following described property:

First Tract :
'

All the lands de-

scribed in a deed from S. L. Rog-
ers and wife to John H. Thomas,
said deed bearing date of January

1909, atnd registered in the of-

fice of Register of Deeds for Ma-

con County in Book C of Deeds,
page 4jb.

Second Tract: All the lands de-

scribed in a deed from T. J. Ritchie
and wife, Ada, to John H. Thomas,
said! deed bearing date of Novem-
ber I, 1915, and registered in the
office of the Register of Deeds
jror Macon County in Book X-- 3 of
Deeds, page 69. Except from this
tract a part heretofore sold off.

This the 16th day of May, 1935.
GILMER A. JONES, Trustee.

M23-4tc-J&- J-J13

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Macon County.
In the Superior Court
The Federal Land Bank of Colum-
bia,

vs
J. C. Strong and wife, Maria
Strong, et al.

The defendants, J. C. Strong, Ma
ria btrong, Thomas M. Grist, Hel
ena Grist, the American Agricul
tural Chemical Company, W. R.

WHEN kidneys function badly and
suffer backache, dizziness,

burning, scanty or too frequent urina-

tion, getting up at night, swollen fed
and ankles,- - feci upset and miserable)

... use Dora's Pills.
Doan's are especially for poorly

working kidneys. Millions of boxes
arc used every year. They art recon
mended by users the country ovas.
Ask your neighbor!

and which con tains Four Great

THE BIBLE CALLS HER GREAT
a dozen Bible students,ASK is the one woman whom

the Bible calls great?" and even
they wohld likely give a wide va-

riety of answers. Was it Phara-
oh's daughter, whose wit and cour-

age saved the life
of Moses? Was it
the mighty Queen
of Sheba, ruler of
an empire ? Was
it tha mother of
Solomon, who made
him king, or the
mother of John the
Baptist, who con- -

isecrated him to his
splendid mission?IN iNone of these ; none

lof the women of
Dl n0"eBruce Barton

whose close rela-

tion to kings or apostles made their
names famous for deeds of public
renown. Quite a different sort of
woman altogether. Let us look a
moment at the picture of her which
is given in the fourth chapter of
Second Kings.

First of all, she was domestic, a
home-make- r, living not in the city
but in one of the northern villages.
Her husband was a farmer, which
meant that he had his house on
the edge of town, as was the cus-

tom then. A main road ran near
by, and important people used it.
Solomon, too, appears to have tra-

veled there in his time.
The "great woman" had executive

ability. In the early days of her
married life she had no children,
and that fact shadowed her life.
But she did not complain. The
narrative distinctly implies that she
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NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness se-

cured by a certain deed of trust
executed to the First National
Company of Durham, Inc., and the
Union Trust Company of Maryland,
Trustees, on the first day of July,
1928, by Frank T. Smith and wife,
Virginia Smith, on the lands here-

in described, said Deed of Trust
being recorded in Book 32, page
30, in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Macon County, North
Carolina, the undersigned will, hav-

ing been so requested by the hold-

er of said indebtedness, offer for

sale at public auction, to the high-

est bidder, for cash, subject to all

unpaid taxes and street assessments,
at the Courthouse door in Macon
County, North Carolina, at twelve 1,

o'clock noon on Monday, June 17th,
1935, the lands described in said

Deed of Trust, to-wt- t:

In the Town of Franklin, begin-

ning at an iron rod on the North
East side of Harrison Avenue, and

the South West corner of the A.

R. Higdon lot, 578 feet measured
along the Easterly line of Harrison
Avenue from North side of Church
Street; runs thence North 66J4

East 264 feet to a stake corner of j

A. R. Higdon lot; then South 22

East 108 feet to a stake in old

line: then with old line North 8ft

West 28 feet to a stake, an old
corner; then North 5 feet to a

stake, an old corner; thence North
86 West 221 feet to a stake on

Harrison Avenue; then with Harri
son Avenue North 39 West 781 feet
to the beginning.

The Union Trust Company of

Maryland having resigned as Trus-

tee, as in said Deed of Trut pro-

vided, the sale is being advertised
and conducted by the undersigned
Trustee.

This thirteenth day of May, 1935.

W. G. BRAMHAM, and
T. L. BLAND, ,

Receivers, First Nhtional
Company of Durham, In-

corporated, Trusted.
M 16 5tc RDS J13 f

NOTICE OF SAtE
North Carolim,
Maicion County.

WHEREAS, power of sale was

vested in the undersigned Trustee
by virtue of a deed of trust made,

executed and delivered by John
Thomas and wife, L. A. Thomas,
to the undersigned Trustee on the
10th day of July, 1931, said deed of
trust being registered ,in the Of- -

IF YOU KNOW A COP

WHO COMPLAINS

of Tired, Aching, Burning Feet

tell him to shake Zeeta, the antiseptic
deodorant powder Into his shoes and rub
It oh his feet.

Id 8 minutes bin misery is over exces-
sive, offensive perspiration disappears,
'he burning sensation vanishes, crackedhiag toes heal he will shoot for joynu bless you for telling him about Zeeta. '

But sure he asks for and gets Zeeta
there a nothing else that worka so sure,so fast
Doctors, chlropu 'ista. athletic trainers

recommend Zeeta fo. chlng feet, waterbllstera, also for chafln nod sunburn.
Tour druggist or depu-.tme- storeguarantees Zeeta to relieve yc-- la g min-

utes or your money back.
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6 IO--cl Tumblers
6 9-o- z. Tumblers --

ir 6 5-o- z. Tumblers
29-Pie-

ce Silver Set
2 1 -- Piece Dinner Set

"k I Hoosier-Aid-e as shown

ALL FOR ONLY

$49.50

with this Nationally Famous, Work-Savin- g

HOOSIER AIDE
V
Jam

J 50 Think of it!

y'l price' Yet 0ST pp'e py more n4n
I our combination price for an ordinary cab

inet alone, while included at this price you
get a HOOSIER-AID- E, the MODERN '

A Week lichen work-cent- er that makes all ordinary
kite! jn cabinets obsolete. "

See Our Window Display of Kitchen Cabinets and
Matching Breakfast Room Furniture

BRYANT FURNITURE CO.


